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Siser ell's ornr.In our Statc ive have some large and flourlshing
Siser ell's ornr.churches, in which are found many noble and dee1ly n-

-- terestcd svorkers for the Woosen's Missionary ocliety
For ii LiU/le Folks w/io eaed this P40er.) but we have aiso a large number pi sall ad' poor

DPAR BOYS ANDS Gitvîs,-The people in the heathen cherches, dependaut upon rte State Convention for aid
villages i told ysu about last-month are pleasant to look to enable themt to retaîn tiseir visibility, as they thirtk.
at. Their features are wel formed, theirteeth arosehite, Through the pasi suinter 1 have suritten tonaanyof these,
and their. eles have a genle look. The women tuke misa have the osistakren idea that they caot do nothlng
much pains with their long, dark bair, which is soft as outside of their osun little charcit, saying, "Charity begins
silk. Sometimes they wear it in a " pug," cronvned witb at home," syhere, with suds ideas, it usually remains, as
flowers, They do not need ses ing machines for their very few of them ever gise anything for misulons. Su 1
dresses, or needies cither. They wind a long ntrip of have given thens, as an exasopie, the smail and par
white muslil, cslled a "sarce," aronud their bodies, churcit of which 1 arn a member, numbering elghteea,
fnldlng one end over their heads lîke a, veit, and tises mogt of thent wmrn, and none of tisern young. We
tbey are fouf dressed. But vie must ot forges tiscir have had no pantor or nseeting of aurown except the
ornamtents witb shicis they load îbrmselvrs ;glass rings monthly cunference, for more tian fourteen yemr, yet sue
of different colom on their arms ;silver rings on their have neyer faîled to rontrihute uomething every year to
fingers and tocs, aond guld rings in their cars and nos. tise Soriety tance its organization. These yeanly gather.
The funny habit of borîng a haie in the nose t6 avear a ings by a rollertor bave amouuted to neariy one hundred
gold ring makes un lau gh ;but, afier al], boss and girls, aud fifty dollars. Not ruuch, to be asure, compared with
ar, -v not as foolish, if se bore botes ta our eors for the te large noms from the more prosperous churches ;but
saine purpose? Thar is thc reason Sîster Belle neyer if ail the ninail cherches suouid only become lnterested in
bad'ter cars bored for earriogs. the work heîng doue hy this Society aud give te littie

The men wear a long strip of calico Ssvistdc1 dosely. tbey migist, not only lu Maine, but over aIl our land, ho.e
arouud tiseir bodies, sud another throivn loosely uver would tise treasury of the Lord bc inctesd 1
their sisoulders. This is their upper garment, and will be
cast uff wile they work. On their lscads tbey wear tur- EDITOR's NorCF.-The neceunity uf the editors pre-
bans, and sandals ou tiseir feet. Tlîc cloîbes of botis men seuce at the Woodstock meeting may ponsibiy cause a
and momen are gencey wvite or prieted, or whbite bor- fesu days' delay in tise publication of the Noveanher issue
bored-witlt reri. -The-anosr -cornnoty- food4 is licti,-often of te Ltte,. W-Ifill-o-adm kindlypardon-sif surti
mixed suitit curry, (that red posuder your mamama sorne- nhould be the case ?
turnes buvs to maire eisings tac bot for littie folks' diges.-__________
tiun). ery pour people canant afford to eat either rire
or curry, su they est saine coarne grain instead. A rich CANADIAN MISSIONARIES i
lady suauted to make a feast for tîsese pour people one ..uITriMe 111oviN:ES!
day. Sise gave them nothiug but boiled nice ; hey lîked Rev. Rsfus Santord sud wife, A.M., Biailipîtasi.
it as weli an you would lîke roans bec( sud plein pudding. Miss Cen-le A. Hemmoad, Chîcacute.
The next day some of these hungry people rame bunting Rei. George Ctiurchll and suife, itobi]ti
for grain& of rire tisat miight ha.e (alies-on the gcnund. Rev. J. I. Hutchleo, admoife,m.sur
Rirh H indus est mutton and venison, but neyer est becS. ONTRIeO AND Qoeeec i

As tiiey wornhîp huil5asnd coses they would tinik it Rev. A. V. Timpany sud suite, Cocanada.
wicked to kiBl titein for becf. Cotd tester is their generni Rev. john Cmig, Akîdu.
drink. 1 thînk they are very sensible its titis, for ît is ai Rev. G. F. Cure aud suife, Tuai.
I ever drink myseif. Tes and coffre, especisliy for you Reu. J. bliLaurin and %vife, ut hume.
boys sud girls, are ot necesnary, sud you miii bc far
stronger men snd wmtuc by.oomd-by if you drink pure WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONART
cold watcr. Siaine of tise Hisdiis base lesrncd to drinkSOIT OF NAR .
the drinks that take avsay their senses and malte riseinSCEY0FOTRO
drunk. \Vby sisould sue csll whisiscy .ilrohig drink subes r-ivai f-ou A aguol :,#h la .Sqtemu z7h, iSS&.
t Icaves those s-ho drink it weaker an bosdy, in mind, sud JarvisSireet, M;C., $ý-yo; L.kefield, M.C., $ix.55 j Péatus-

in seul? Oh, my uitile friends, nover tours or tasSe- lu ville, M.C., $îo; Ay mer, M.C., $5.25; Wyoming, M.C.,
any form the drinks thit every ycsr, in I ndia as in Canada, $io.40; Pt'eerboro', M.. $ i4.5o; Chlctenhan, M.C., $4 ;
snd people to drunkards' graves, and sa shut thein out Alexander Street, M.C., $20.82; Alexander St. Mission Bland,
ofiseaven, God tell us in tan verses of tise Bible that $'-9( Seiw1 n, MC,, $12; Gutie's Cornees, M.C., $8;
nu drunkards rsn " inhenit "-hisse a par t in-" the kinig- Gcorgeto.nt' C. $5.75. Total, $107-88.
dom of God.' SPECIA. COTsRsIBUTIONS.

May God gîve un grare to icad people sway froan iemp- àMca William Jeetney, Barrie, $5; Mm. Crawford, Barre, $i;
tation and cvil of cvery kînd by our esample in keeping Miss Craîviord, Barrie, $î. Total receipts, $114.8&
away from it.

48o Lewis street, Ottawa. SnrR EL < * 1  Ui ik
Can a Smail, Weak Cburch do arrything for PUSLISiIB O oNTILLT AT TORSONTO.

.Foreigna Missions?1 Subsciptin 2bv. pu, anus eteitty te uavan

Miss Sarsh Curtis, Serretary for te State of Maine, tauiusui.tto .t .tttMM M. Freelud, aux e, YeekvtCo, 0,.L
in ber repný for 188 1 to the Women's Baptist NiÎs rmadritest cmtt l .DcaBxYrvle n
Society, satisfactorily anssuera the aboeeton.b 9 ir Sba.,siiirs «Ct ad th. date. whoit lite susdrpttta expie. on the.pittd .ddm .W taiS it pnpurs
says I 1S,îd nisPnnUr,, 11 Cothur St., 2'eut,


